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A SOLDIER'S PRAYER 

(Robert Freeman-written during World War I) 

White Captain of my soul, lead on; I follow 
, thee, come dark or dawn. 
Only vouchsafe three things I crave: Where 

terror stalks, help me ~be brave! 
Where righteous ones can scarce endure the 

siren call, help me be pure! ' 
Where vows grow dim, and men dare do what 

once 'they scorned, help me be truer 
-The United Presbyterian.' 

A DISAPPOINTED SOLDIER. 

A loyal' Seventh Day Ba,ptist father has 
written an earnest appeal for a deeper can'" 
secration of' people, and a m,ore earnest 
effort to live true to our convictions. He is 
deeply Interested that our homes shall be 
more Christian and that we shall be more 
concerned about the salvation of our children 
and neighbors. 

From him COmes a copY' of a ,letter from a 
disappointed soldier. This let~er was re ... 

. ceived . by a minister' in Tennessee ~o regu ... 
larly speaks over the radio. The letter· itself . 
was recently read ,over the air by a York, 
Pennsylvania, pastor. ' 

It is worth giving to Recorder readers, 
thou,gh we hope conditions revealed are not 
characteristic of. oU,r homes. The.~ letter 
follows: 

Dear Preacher: 
. I was at home a few days 'ago' on a furlough 

and happened to hear you preach on 'f;heradio, and 
. I feel that I should write' you .about whtat is, on" 
my .heart., , For>'J think I will be' going to the 
battlefields within a . few days and I want to have, 
everything .right between me '. and God before: I go. 
Preacher,., I have never seen you and'do not 
know you' personally, but I wish you, would write 
me and' tell me exactly what to do to be saved 
;and ready to meet the Lord if this should be my' 
time to go. Also •. if you Wish to . read this letter 
over the. air you may do so, for it may help some· 
mother or' father to wake up to what is going on. 
Perhaps it may reachiny· own motiler and.' help 
her 'to see what she should do. . . 

. Now, here is the story: When I went home the 
other week, I : went with a feeling of joy', and yet 
there waS a burden on my' heart. I knew that 
perhaps it would be my last furlough home, and· 
that maybe I would never see. my • folks again~ 
For I know that not _ all of us. are. coming back, 
and as yet -I am npt ready to ' die. So I went home; 
I went hoping that Mother and Dad would help 
me to get right with the Lord. . I knew that they 
had never been very religious, but. they belonged 
to the church anddaimecl to be Christians .• , They , 
never had family, prayer~ . and did,. not'seem to, 
care much about'; the' real spiritUal. work of ,the ' . 
church. But I· nad the idea. that that would all,' 
be changed' now. 1, Somehow; Preacher,· I' felt,that . 
surely this war with nIl that it is bringing would,. 
make. Mother and Dad. really live. for the . 'Lord~' 

So I went home hoping·that. they wouldialk' 
to 'me abo~t being a'. Christian, : and that they." 
would try to help me get saved and ready 'to me~~' 
the Lord. I went home. thinking that. surely my 
mother 'was interested, iin . the spiritual condition of. 
her son., I have always th<;mght ,that my mother 
was the finest, woman "in the world -and-have been' 
very 'proud of her. So I told myself tha-tMother 
was praying fore. ·me and, that· she was 'interested in. 
seeing her' boy saved,' whether' anyone .. else' was: 
or not. . . '.. :" - ..•... 

But, things at home were Qot what Jhad ex;', 
. p~cted to find theIn.· I think ~Tcame back to 'camp 
the most discouraged boy. that 'there haseverbee!l~: 
For when . I got' home everything seemed to be 
just about as usual. About the only, difference" .... 
that I could see w.asthattheyfusseda 'Jot,alb-out: 
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having to . put up',with;r~ti():ning<~ridbecailsethey , 
could ,not buy just~ cinyth'ingthe'Y'wanted to have. ' 
As far as • their relig~o~us.:tife iscoriceined, I ,think 
they must be fartherfroni,"GQdthan' they have 
ever been. ' Preacher, they seem to ,be asleep to 
what this war is doing, 'and instead of waking, up 
and' . getting . right . with God, . they ,seem' to be 
getting .deeper in sin .. 'The. mother that I tho~gl;lt 
would pray with ,me· and help "me' to be -sa.veo, 
never oncementioIj.ed·religion .to me; She has 
even quit ,going ·to .. church . with the . excuse: that 
they do not have enough gas ·to drive to church. 
I noticed that they could ,vakeadrive aiidgo 
visiting in. the 'afternoons on Sunday.' AnyWay, 
the church is not 'Very far and . anyone .' who Was, 
really interested could' walk. - '" '. 

Dad is, all wrappeduj:) in his job. Of" ,course, 
it is 'a defense job, but he, does not seem to' cate 

that' you '. may be, able to say or do" somethiRg 'that 
will .. wake . the GodleSs" [,athersand ,mothers. of 
,America'up . to see that . they' have boys and girls 
Wh9 ne/ed·to be' s'aved "andthat they sho:tIld -help 
them. Tell the mothers wherever y~ can,:-that 
for God~s sake and' for the sake. of their boys, they 
should 'get-tight with God and quit this' foolish 
sinful way in which.' they are . going, and get' down 

·to business in. praying for, theG boys and girls 'of 
this nation'.,'Tell the .fathers that they should quit 
'their drinking and -gambling- and get interested in. 
their ,children and <in G<;ld"s work 'more than they 
are interested in ,making money. Tell the· young 
girls (and I have some .sisters )t.o quit their smok
ing and dancing.and . petting, arid to be' clean 
Christians so . that.· they: :will be fit 1::0 marry a decent 
man sdme, day. and rais,e a family. 

. much labout the defense. end of it.' All he could· 
talk a~out was . the :big salary, he was: 'ge~~ng; ,and' 
the fact tha:t their .loc.al union was . pr~sing, for 
more money.' On,e day' when' I . said something 
about. it being the biggest salary he 'had ever gotten, 
he said.. "0-. well, . I . fust ". might, as· well get .my 
part out of this war.· .. , Preacher, Ihelievetha.t he 
is actually glad that. 'the war is g'oing on. . He did 
not seem 'a bit interested' in the fact~ that the 
longer the. war goes 'onthe' more people will lose: 
their lives. All he 'seemed to . care . about was 
his pay. '" '.. . 

So I spent my entire furlough at. home.. Time' 
and again I would bring up the subject of, religion, 
hoping that Mother or Dad· would talk to me about 
my soul. Chow I wanted Mother to pray for' 
me and how I wanted, Dad. to talk. to me. Of 
course I had never heard Mother pray, jandDad, 
had never ,said a word to; me in aUmy'life i,about . 
my soul, b~t I ,thought: thatsur.ely,t~is'warwould 
make people turn' -to God. ,But; the full time of 
my furlough passed.' and' they had riot said qne 

, word. ',' .. 
Then. came the day when' I had ;to, leave. 

Preacher, I could nots'tanditany longer. Iknow 
you may think ,I. a.m' a fOJ>l"but J br()ke,do~n , 
land cried like a baby" : L just'~oti1d not help it. 
It was not because 1 wClS,havin'g to .teave~·I did 
not mind that so bad.' I· knew.that Tmightnever 
see them again~ '. But .. ' that. was .. not what· worried 
me. I just had to cry tothink~hat>lDY own 
Mother and Dad' 'were not in the '; least interested 
in my salvation.:·' " . , _ 

Preacher, . I, tame . to camp d~,termin~d, by the 
help of .. God., to •. get . say~d~ .J~ut '~>~~oc;:ulle . back' 
wondenng' what "'would' ,happen to'.·~¥other, ,and 
Dad if' God should- calrthem~' into the .' judgment~ 
I am not, very proud: 'of;Mother:<now~ ,. '. ~·6ee;thi3.t 
she is more intereSted in. her dubs,and,-visits:and 
clothes than she is' in the 'salvation of her. own sop. 
And one (fay when I~srilelled' cigarette;smoke~~'on ' 
her breath,. Iknew.that M,other ,was:j~~tas, },a?ly 
in need. of' someon~' 'praYing',for;h'~r,~~>l.'a,m;~ '.' 

Now, I know ,that'Da..d.isn~tint~e,sted,in his 
son"8 s~lvatioI?.:Oll,.'-he ,g9t,C!..:1clck /oqt' p,f~ki9g 
me around and shoWlng'·themen"Qt.t11e> COtnm:QJ:Uty 
what •. a' 'fine .~looking,· QQY ,'be '. had~a~d .. aU·ofthCit. 
But; Preacher~ Dad . does n(}tc:a1:"e..a)b()u.t~.mysalva' . 
tion.. He ',i~V'too"inuch .iriterest¢dcih.· )n'akinga 
dollar. .' .1. '. evenc:a.ugnt' hini;' dfin1Q~g'~orie',~ay' ·'in 

a . ~e~n~:iri~~~~;o is':~ ··liJ~ "1~tte:"'i~4 '~~1l t~ke.:.some 
of your~'pfedcjus" time, >but I write it . in the' hope 

Preacher, keep telling them the truth, over and 
'over arid 'over· again;Qnd please, pray for my lost . 
mother and'· father. and' sisters. and write me just 
what I muSt, do to be, saved.' For.JI want to be a 
real Christian., and ready to' meet Jesus even if Jr 
have to die on ,the battlefield... . ' 

. . . .' Signed by a Soldier. 

.. e ," 

NORTH lLOUP 'JIN'Jf'ERESTS 

In ,the.' Sclbb~th R.ecorder, of . October 25, 
1943; th~rea:.ppeared an· interesting item can ... 
cerning ~ .. cleaicat(}TY service at North Loup, 

' .. "... :--'," , ".: ..... : ,. , 
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The picture, 'reproduced on this week ~ s 
cover, of the group celebrating wgsnot re' 
ceived in time' to appear with the uHook .. up ~~ 
article. 

And in this column you are looking upon 
the likeness of Charles P. Rood, the only 
survivor of the original worshiping group 
present in 1943 ...... Uncle Chadie;~~ known. 
to the writer for the past sixty years, stands 
by the monument carrying the marble 
marker. . 

This morning, December 27, word comes 
from one of the many nieces that this good 
man,. the last survivor of those who war" 
shiped by the riverside so long ago, has passed 
on to' his reward. 

SABBATH SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Mr. Elmer H. Juhl writes from Des Moines, 
Iowa, concerning supplies for church and 
Sabbath school use, being produced on the 
press recently given our people. by Rev ~ 
Riley G. Davis. Usable paper stocK from 
near by supply houses can be had at very 
low prices. . ,. . -

Edinburgh, Aberde~n College, the University 
of Glasgow, and St. Andre~~s University, in . 
addition to many conferences on postwar re' 
construction with British religious' and civic. 
leaders. 

, " 

A welded steel life .. saving raft recently 
developeE! hy the L. A ... y oung Corporation 
of Oakland. Calif.,. fot the United States 
Coast Guard~ carries in its equipment fishing 
tackle, frying pan,' ration biscuits, and other 
foods, signaling equipment; playing cards, . 
cooking stove, fuel/ and a Bible. among the 
items. that may be' needed by as· many as 
thirty .. six people if. adrift on the ocean. 
'Withthe Bible go instructions as ~towhere 
to look for favorite passages, and for pass' 
ages of help·. under' particular circumstances. 
.... Read Psalms 103 and 104 if you are bored, ~~ 
it says.' ""If you are, facing a crisis read' 

.psalm 46. To live·· successfully with your 
fellows follow Romans 12. When things 

. seem to be going from bad" to worse try 
2 . Timo~hy :;. If. you are havihg to put up 
a stiff fight there' is fine,equipment listed at' 
the end of Ephesians. ~, 

Mr. Juhl will be. glad to. furnish free to . . 
any Seventh Day Baptist church or Sabbath News coming out6f Sicily, since the Allied 
school a year'E! supply' of such forms as are occupation ··of that .·island indicates that all 
kept in stock ""in return for their assisting , through the regime of Mussolini the ancient 
us in er:.ecting the necessary·. buildings and Waldensian .Church of Ita1y and Sicily re' 

tained' its democratiC and Protestant beliefs. 
. - equipment t<? establish a 's~h'ool' here in The Synod, meeting. 'annually in.' the Pied .. 

Des Moines.~' There is needed, according to 
Mr. Juhl, $l,OOO'~thin a year'S'. time to begin montese Alps, continued to send messages of 
actual operation of a school, in ·conjunction. loyalty to' the' King and ignored the Duce. 
with the Soy Food industry which, ~s. he!n~ Of the eighty Waldensian pastors,it is re' 
established: ported, only three were Fascists. Eight hUn' 

dred years .ago, in southern France,a religious . 
Mr. Juhl is a good, well ... trained printer r:evival broke out, and'sbmeof the perse' 

and is publishing attractive and helpful' sup" cuted families fled to the Alps ·wh.ere~his 
plies. Sample forms will be sent if inquiry new church was born. Four hundred years 
is nia~e .of Mr. Elmer M. Juhl, 7 Seventh S~~..:;, later it aligned itself with. the newe~ -Prot' 
Pes MOInes, Iowa. . estant· ReformatIon. It was after theIr mas" 

By W. W. Reid 

Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin, president of'· 
Union l'heological Seminary, New York City, 
and moderator of the Presbyterian Church 
in the U. S. \A., arrived recently in Edin, 
burgh, Scotland,. for a visit -of two months. 
He will be the guest· of Dr. John Baillie, 
moderator of the Church. of Scotland, an:d he 
will . deliver lectures . a,t the University. of 

sacre by the Prince of . Piedmont that John 
Milton wrote. his sonnet whichcontairiea-
these lines: 

"Avenge, 0 Lord,' thy slaughtered saintS . 
Whose bones lie scattered on the Alpine moun' 
. . tains coId~·. .•.. . " ... , . '. . '. (', . 
Even those who kept thy' truth so pure of old 
When all our fathers w()rshiped stockS <;tnd stones." 

. They who tread' 1;h~path. 6flabor, .' 
Follow where my feet have trod, . 

They who work without complaining, Do the holy work of God. ...... . 
'-Henry Van-Dyke .. 

'1' 

l 
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,·····t·fZI·.·· .• nii~;~.·.~.· •• ·ffi·~:·· •• :.···.·.{f!J.·.:i··'~.·\l,:·;·. 
.' - - - ~ ~. . - - .. - - - -: -, • " .-.-- . '. !.-. -' -, . "., -, - ,- -,-.; , ... 

. Corres~ohdeIl~esho\.11c:l·hs .•.... C[~dr~ss~d:·tciRE)v.·· w..Ui~ 
L Burdick,'Secretary, AshQWay;:R.·.:I.. :' ," 

Checks· cmdmoneyordersshoulc;l he clbi'ertVD ~@ ~o 
order of Karl G. Stillman; ·Westerly. R. I. .... . . , ' - , '-'. - -.,-. 

BEGRNl\1H1\lGSANID> ~lEGHMi\lIIl\lGAN1EW 
Beginnings are interesting~ '.' ··~Th~hir~h .... Qf 

a child, the first' day.:a.t school; the giving 
of the heart to Christ~ marriage,th~founding 
ofa church, and many. other'events;a,re im .. 
portant"as well' as interesting; . because'. t.lley 
are beginnings-. -, beginning~ of things which 
rank large in life.' Their signifi<;ancejs.~hown 
by the . fact that Owe hold f;ll.eir·date inre' 
membrance. Who < is there . who . does' not 
mark the date of his birth? I~ is recorded 
and pass€:d on :to other. generations~ 

In.' the kind proviaen.ces of God . 'we have 
the privilege of beginning a~ew.·. All nature 
seems based on this· fact. '. By virtue of the. 
arrangement of the' '~olarsyst~m-,: we . have 
months, . ··'seasons,· and . years ... ·····Tllis.: would 
be- a gloomy world' ifth.ere '~asonly one 

'-season. In the moral ~ndspirittial1"ealm. the 
Father has giyen us . the prlvilegE:!:bfbegin" 
fling anew.· •.. There ~.aretimes~,··setfot:us ··to 
review the past,. itsga.ins and.its losses, ... ~iid 
begin anew. . The Master: forgtves .. thepast, 
if we turn away from it and start anew . 

. A:fle new year is a time when we may 
well take account of .thepast and begina,new. 
Before this Sabbath. Recorder reaches' the 
most of the people,. the new: . yearwith'~its 
resolves will have come. What its achieve' 
. menta,' are ·dep€!nd~Jargely:, 'llP99-,lQuJ;L.efforts 
as individuals, . churches, . anet a,qenpmination. 

Speaking ofbeginniAgariew~' th~re . is . one 
fact whichshotild·llever-be.:.f~rg()tt?l1, ". a~d. 
that'is that 'every dne; 6fus'~.iillbe.gin''- a" new 
life in the spirit world'some Sday..··· .' 

W."t .. B. ,:- ;. '-:- .. 

·lWIssnONS.·'AWIDT1Hltt1HIIFin·SrllAW···· . 
. ..Ef1IRWHSTlfiir '/,~,:, -,,: . 

the/apOstles 'in the Apostolic Chutch. 'What 
these greatcharacters:were through the ages 
the Christian ministry' has been in the prog' 
ress (jfc'Christ's kingdbmon. earth ... So far as 
the )-humanmind . Can' discern, the Jewi~h 
Church wouldhav,e utterly failed without the 

. prophets, and the Christian Church could 
-nev'erhave ,been established without its min' 
.0' 

Istry._ . G 

,Probably there never. 'was a tim·e.in the 
history of ,the· Jehovah religion when theo
ministry was more important than nbw. The 

. Church needs to ·take more account ,of. the 
'ministry and the :ministry needs to take its 
work more:seriously. . 

There is not only. a call for more. ministers, 
.but· there is a demand for a bette1:=' q~ality. 
It is sometimes said that the improvement 
'Qf .the minis.try ~depelldsupon the' mi~istry 
itself. This is true. But it is equally true that 
the building up . of . an'effi'cient and~piritu'al 
ministry is thewor:k of the Church.' . The 
denomination.' that neglects. this mattet-o ·must 
falter, stumble; ' .•.. and perish. 'Wha't should 
~e.do?e·by the.Churc~ t~u.ild"up t~e·i.nin' 
lstry I~ determIned by ·the clrcumsta:nces'of 
the period; but ,in ~llag~s th~' phurchshould 
-make itohe of ·its ·chieftopics,of prayer, 
.thought, and ende;=Lvor,aild strive d~ligently 
to'leild out the best mal1hqod of its ·day. , 

. . '.. . .' ~ 

. The.· ministry_is·wors~.:phat1nothing, it is' 
amockery,unlesscaJl(!do'~by the Ma.ster; b~t 
when caned~· there IS:' much that the ministers . 
must do by way bf;preparafion·andtO .. keep 
themselves·fit._ Every.effortshould.},emade 
to remain' .. physically ·.strong, mentally.alert . 
and. resourceful, . and in_touch ).vit~ ,~hegreat r:--' 
source ·of ··PQwer, ,theHoly.<Splrlt~ . The 
greatest 'keenness 'of intellect,'" . the .widest 
knowledge". ·theprqfoundest. judgment, .' and 

. the; contpletest .. subIllissioh - to .... and reliance 
upon God . are . imperative. . 

. .,.... • .r..... 

.~U . phases' of tIfe'~wQrk ". of;' the Christian 
Church .·h.~Y~ . suffer¢Cl;,'becausethere; was. 'not 
theatteri:tion~.giv~ll~-ctfl Jll~.,pililding .upof ··a 
strong,' efficient . rriiilistry,:that:tliere shOUld . 
hayebeen:/ ·ch~ches·;h~ive:hec6mesickly, 

'hoInes .... ·haveaegt!n~r~te~,arid:educatibn·. has. 
In the.·mmdbf····Gbd~,t1ieChtisti~h :n;,iriistry :J.,~n neglecte~;.Du~jt~.sQni~tiJDe.scippearsthaf 

is an indispensable •.. factor~·e:VaIlgeliza.. .tll~··greate~tloss. has:'¢6me.,;t():ViThat' is .' ter1l:1ed 
tion. of the world. Therilembers::, :of"'the *,ission:a.tYarid~Y~'pgf;U~tic'w()rk~.' .', ,Que of 
:mitli~try, ;:· .. s6'·fa:r~.:as,Jheyha.Y¢:~.been?caUed .·thegreat¢st· ··needs:o£~:Sev:erith .-])ay Ba.ptists· 

. outby>God,: aJ:"~the,.spirit1.I~1·de~ceIldants,oft:()4~y··'is to strengthen :and 'b:Uild ··up\tl\eir 

. the prbphets.irith~,Jewish·.Church and·of.· n'lmistry.:·· . . . W. L.B.· 

. Co" < 

.. . I 
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TREASURER'S. MONTHLY STA'rElVlENT' 
Novem.ber 1, 1943, to Novem.ber 3.0, 1943 

Karl G. Stillman. Treasurer. 
In account with the _ 

Seventh Day Baptist Missionary SocietY 

Dr. 
Cash on hand November 1. 1943 ............... $3,196.07 
First S.D.B. Church, Syracuse, N. Y. for Jamaica 5.00 
Reta 1. Crouch, Albuquerque, N. M. ............ 2.00 
Happy Helpers' Class, Verona, N. Y. .......... 3.00 
Clifford F. Lamson, Raynham Center, Mass. for 

Missionary Evangelistic Work .... ~. . . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Lucia H. McNany, Venango, Pa., lor foreign 

missions . . ................................. . 
Permanent Fund Income ....................... . 
Debt Fund Savings Account to apply on debt .. . 
Riverside, Calif. for Refugee Fund ........... . 
Riverside, Calif. . ......... ' .......... - ......... . 
Riverside, Calif., for Native Jamaica Workers .. . 
Chicago, Ill. . . ............................... . 
Milton, Junction, Wis: .................. ' ....... . 
Gentry, Ark., Sabbath School ... - ............. . 
First Hopkinton, R., 1. ......... , - . - ......... - .. . 
Denominational Budget . . .................... . 
Amanda M. Burdick Scholarship Fund Income - -
Missionary Travel Fund gifts as follows: 

Rachel E. Barber, Westerly, R. L ..... - ..... . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Aus-tin, Westerly, R. 1. .. 
S. D. B.Society, Westerly, R. 1. ............ . 
-Paul Mahoney,Ocean;;;ide, Calif ............. . 
George Thorngate, 4th, Buffalo, N. Y ........ . 
Ladies Aid Society, Berlin, N. Y. . .......... . 
Ladies Aid Society, Milton Jc"t., ·Wis. . ...... . 
First S.D.B.,Church, Syracuse, N. Y ........ . 
Dr. Paul Johnson, Clarkston, Wash .......... . 
Women's Missionary Soc'y, Nortonville, Kans. 
Reta' L Crouch,' Albuquerque, N. M ......... . 
Friendly Gleaners Class, Milton Junctiqn, Wis.' 
Battle Creek, Mich., Church ................ . 
Independence, N. Y.. Church ............... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Nelson, New 

Orleans, La. . . . ...................... ;....-
Dr. L. C. Bassett, Dunellen,· N. J ............ . 
Ada V. Sanders, Fouke, Ark. . ............... . 
First Hebron, Pa., Church .................. . 
First Hebron, Pa., Sabbath School .. .-....... . 
Mrs. George Ratliff, Gentry, Ark. .,: .... , ... . 
Minnie' Green, ~uckley, Wa~, ............... . 
Rev. A. L. DOVls, Salem, w: Va ............ . 
Mrs. Marguerite Clapper, Dodge Center, Minn. 
Gentry, Ark., Church ........ - . - ..... - ...... . 
Rev. and Mrs. Ellis R. Lewis, Gentry, Ark ... . 
Dorotha E. Payne, Clar~mont, Minn ........ . 
Dr. and Mrs.L. D. Seager, Memphis, Tenn .. . 
Nortonville, Kans., Sabbath School ......... . 
Nortonville, Kans.,' Church . - -- - - - . - . - .. - ..... . 
Nortonville, Karis., Jr. C. E. Society ......... . 
Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Hurley, Riverside, Calif., 
Marlboro, N. J., Ladies Aid Society ..... ~ ... . 
Marlboro, N. J., C. E. Society ............... . 
Mrs. George S. Maxson; NOrth Loup, Neb ... . 
P. L. Coon, Beaver Falls, Pa. . .............. . 
Mrs. Ruth Threlkeld, Memphis, Tenn ........ . 
First Hopkinton, R. I., Church .............. . 
W. F. Randolph, Lost Creek, W. Va ...... _ .. . 
Mrs. J. P. Green, Trumansburg, N. Y .... ; ... . 
Dodge Center, Minn.,. Sabbath School _ ..... ; 
Women's Circle Benevolent Society,Mi1ton~ 

, Wis. - . .. . ....... ' ..... ' ..... .-: ................ ; 
Irvington, N. J., Women's Missionary Society 
Walworth, Wis., Church .................... .'. 
Riverside, Calif., Church ., .................. . 
Little- Genesee, N. Y., Church ............. . 
Farina, Ill., Chul'ch .......................... . 
New Auburn, Wis, , Church .................. . 
Plainfield, N. J.,. Church ... .- .......... ; ..... . 
First Brookfield. N. Y., Church .. __ .. - - ... ' ... . 
Alfred, N. Y., Church ....................... . 
Miltpn Wis., Church ........................ . 
First Hopkinton. R. 1., Sabbath School _ ...... . 
Shiloh.N. J., - Benevolent Society ............. . 

1.00 
168.38 
250.00 

2.00 
LOO 
5.00 

.2.00 
9~50 
1.50 

10.00 
938.96 

80.00 

5.00 
10.00 
75.00 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
5.00 

50.00 
10.00 
10.00 
7.50 

128.75 
'23.00 

15.00 
25.00 

1.00 
4.45 

. 4.75 
3.00 

13.00 
5.00 

10.00 
25.00 
5.00 

18.00 
10.00 
10.05 
25.00 

1.62 
5.00 

10.00 
5.00 
1.00 

10.00 
15.00 

145.25 
10.00 
5.00 

25.25 

50.00 
25.00 
25.00 

2.00 
25.00 
25.00 . 
10.00 
40;00 
13.50 

149.50 
3.0u 
5:10 

. 50.00 

$5,86p.03 

Cr: < 
Recorder Press~hcireprinting.yecU- Book.-.~~ ... $ . 38.15 
American Export Lines-Transportation Rev~ . and 

. Mrs. H. E. Pcnifs .......... , ...... ;, .. ~ ... .-. . . l',l50.00 
Rev. H. Eugene Davis-TraVel expense advance '.25.00 
Dr. George Thorngate-Travel expense advance 165.99 
-Interest on notes .... ' .. -.......... >. ~ ... , .. ;-. . .. 16.n 
Jamaica payments as follows: 

Rev .. Luther W. Crichlow-Salary ...... $ 91.67 
House rent . . ......... '. . .. . . . . . . . .. -'-20.83-
Return travel expenses ..... .- .... , .. '. 225.00 

Rev. C. L. Smellie, Native workers..... 39.59 
Riverside, CQlif., gift :. ........ :...... 5.00 

Rev. NealD. Mills ............................ . 
Rev. Earl Cruzan ............................. :"'>. 

,Rev. Clifford A.Beebe-Salary .......... $ 27.50 
Travel expense . . ............... _ . . . 9.70 

, ' 

Rev. OrvilleW. Babcock ..................... . 
Rev. Verney A. Wilson ....................... . 
Rev", Marion C. Van Horn ..................... . 
Rev. Ellis R. Lewis-Salary .............. $ 27.50 

Travel expense ........................ 21.00 
Field work . . ..... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 17.00 
- -

Rev. Herber~ L. Polan ................. _ . _ ..... . 
Rev. E. S. Ballenger ........................... . 
Rev. Wm.- L. Burdick-Salary ............ $125.00 . 

House and -office rent ' .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . .. 25.00 
Travel expense . . ........... _ .. . . . . . .. 15.59 
Office supplies . . .. .- _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ....... _ 8.47 
Clerk hire . . ... ,.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33.33 

Treasurer's expense . . ........................ . 
Mrs. George P. Kenyon ....................... . 
Rev.R. R.Thorngate ......................... . 
China ~ayments as follows: 
- Rev. H. Eugene Davis~alary ......... $100.00 

Rev. George Thorngate-Salary ........ 100.00 
Children's allowance . .............. 25.00. 

Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg ................ 30.00 
Amanda M. Burdick Scholarship 

Fund. income . .......... . . . . . . . . . . .. 80.-00 

Foreign Missions Conference of North America .. 
Notes repaid . .... ..... , ........... ;...:...:.... 
Interest saved on notes transferred to Debt Fund 
Western UnicnTelegraph Co.-telegrams ...... · 
Debt Fund' share ,November Denominational 

382.09 
27.50 
27.50 

·37.20 
27.50 

.16.67 
27.50 

65.50 
10.00 
20.00 

207.39 
30.00 
10.00 
10.00 

335.00 
_ 5.00 

750.00 
9."59 
.1.66 

Budget receipts ............... -........ _ . . .. . . . 122.43 
Cash on hand November 30. 1943 .............. ". 2,341.59 

$5,860.03 

Accounts Payable as at November- 30, 1943: 
China . . ........... .- .... .- ............. 'c .••. $2,715.77 
Germany .. - - ..................... " ........ , 1,833.34 
Holland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1;775.00 

$6,324,11 

A. MISSHONAIRYWJP{-OMCIHIHNA. 
By Dr. Harold A. Cockburn 

- :, ". ' 

We have had 'in our midst in the~e latter 
days Madame C4iaJ;lK _Kai~shek,the fust lady 
of China" andanyone-,whohad '. the privilege 
of hearing her in person o~ through tln.~---
wireless must haYf! giyen thanks to the 
Church for .its missionag enterprise in . the 
past.· Such a' product . 'of missions should 
silence criticism for all time, and should in .. 
crease the zeal of the' Qhurchto preach' the 
Gospel to all creatures. _ _ . . 

Remembering what -China has suffered 
'atthe hands of the Japanese, is it not amaZing 
to ~ear thiswom~n : who represents her' tor" 
_tured,' .wounded;~ ·massacred····people '··declare: 

: .. 
o 
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~~There mustbe'no: bitter'ness,:inthe recon .. 
strilcted world: ... No~~matterwhatwe have 
undergone and suffered, we:rill.l$ttry-to for .. 
give '~hose who~njured us-ancl.'remember'only 
the lesson gain~d thereby/~ ~Inthis, does she 
notreniind-us'of Ghr.lstupon theCross,hat .. 
ing the 'sin that mad~men <so eniel; yet-loving' 
andpitying<the' sinners 'who were' actually. 
cruCifying ·him? . 

It_ makes some .. of' us_ see a vi~i()n. ()f mis .. 
sionaries coming. some' 'day from the East -to 
save us of the 'West fr()m the selfishness and 
prige that' prevent us from 'entering the 
kingdom- of heaven.-Taken from 'Men and 
Missioris. 

-

. RACE Rl&LA irllONS RfiU&SS,A<GlE 
(Text of the Race Relation'sMessage from ~the Federal 

Council of the Churches of Chiist in America) '. . ~ 

, \ 

. There' must be ,. a; cha:nge' on our part' not 
only of. policy. butofma!lner; not only of 
behavior but of . heart.-For in- this' conflict 
in which everyra~eis in~ol~edand in which 
freedom is a shiriing, goal, .we asa nation 
shall prove oursil\cerity by achieving within 
our OWI1 bQuI1daries .i;l vitaL community, ir .. 
respectiye, of .. color, . or, cultural heritage. 

Anti'SeIniti~m, ill"treatment of, Negroes
and Japahese .. Americans" .Oriental Exclusion 
Acts', race riots in widely separated places
with growjng . resentment. by dark'skinned 
peoples against white. domination, and their 
fee1in.g that they are deprived 'of the position 
properly belonging to freemen in a -demo ... 
cratic society-, -. make. it mandatOlry for Chris .. 

. tians to'spe-ak with' pr'ophetic voice' and act 
with apostolic conviction. . We' must and 
can achieve redeeming attitUdes, .method~ of 
commori . understanding, . ways of friendly 

. living, and .corrvictions of 'spiritual unity. 
... As ... Christians ~emustputsuethls ... vision 

with ... ·realisw:, .. sacrifice, . and . ·valor .... We_ 'must 
-demori$trate"in Ilfe-the peace and goodwill 
among all classes and . races which we so 
argeritly profess. . 

·The belief that: all- menancl women are 
children Qf one heavenly Fath.erhasbeen a 
part· of·' our Christian ,heritage through ~e 
centuries. Theinh~rentright to life, liberty, 
and the. freedoJ;ll to 'pursue-th~. satisfactions, of 
life, is rooted in that ,Christian conviction. 
This is -,one, of -themahy ,r~a.so~s;£or our 
, Id ·d·' I f h 'f - f' 'd What·Can·· We Do? wor ,,:wi e struggeor _ t e·. bur' ',ree Pins. ... - . 

- Each '. of ... 1)s,.shoulde:x;c,unine .. his conduct, 
We may, however,win the, war: but lose in the sight 6f' God, toward those of other 

valid. grounds for. .wa.gingit : a l1.d ' forfeit· the races, and through the'mstrument of his own 
peace, unless we weave, interraciaJ r(:.sp~ct and personality. seek correction : of inequalities 
co'opeta~ion into the . fabric. ()f . Our thought that· ~xist in his' community. ,'.' , 
and . life .. - We .·mustnot, like Qur.enemies, W . h Id - ' i' .. -, . '···d d' - e s· quo say to oU,rse1v~s:~ fofoMy welfare 
commit t~e sin of racial contempt an ... ' ... oml" is bound up with -tho at of "evertT': citizen and 

. nation based ~pon. theories ofa .1ll3isterrace. - .. ~J '. ..... . . .. . ". . '-, 7ve~ c~i~eIl;s. suffering. is mine. ~"'Everyone 
Most Americans areunited'in tworescilu.. l~ .··.lmphcated ·.·in . whatever . somalcondiHon 

tion~to . win the· war 'as quickly-' as possible' . exists and- every sociaL gain is a triumph for 
and toseethcievittory' snall;Jea:d·' tc):aco" every individual. - - . 
operative-world order-, -an order' lri:'which .. :.~etus; conqlier,our~taciar and . group pre' 
all men shall be free. The road to this peace JUdIC~S .. ,S~me.feel inferior . (of ten because 
and freedom i.s not the path of iIlji.I~#ce.,and. they :are.fOfc¢d,to -do :: so). ., Let them stand 
prejudice.,That· path le,ad$ to reyo~!Itioriand '. erectas.children.of' God. . '. ' 
recurrent wars. " ,Others ,:f~ef: sJp~rior:{often . : to cover' a 

-,: ., 

. . Our cau~e is-that ofmillio~s;Qfcmen.andsU:btl~: s~.1l~e;.of.jn.Sec:~rity) .~. .Let them re .. 
women of many natiop.,sand,plCe$' wlloare memb~r that ,G-odhas'no.,favorites~· .' -, 
re~isting::ty-ra1}riy;,Of_/these, ,ill::tllls"g191?::a.1- . . ."- ~<.)Cial·,3u~gm~nt .,'shQuld ~be_;based··· . upon 
struggle~. four·· hundred .milliQri~.~,~tt!jyellqw, JJ.nq~rstandij1g_,of-,CllhJacts involved.·' Let it· 
.four·,hundreci,lD.illj<>ns-are.hrQwii,·, a,n.d _l:;l3,ck, be '. r~m.ellllJ~li"~d"."~h.at marikilld"s ..... progress' 
and fourhundred,II1illions.,ar~,,;,Whlte~:'We ·tovvfu:·d .. t1l.~jg()qcllife for,.all comes' from iri .. · 
must. reinember:without .. rega:['(lt()r~iialdis" . dividual -a~~itudesana. deeds.' Public opinion 
.tiilctionsthatCliina,-Ihdia,a.1l:d:-pth.e.r>~astern is 'personal opinion .. - .... ,. . .' . ; 
and westernnationsiar,¢O"gr"a.l1ies.-.:W'e,pap;" ",As 'C.1hristians: ~ach -()fus ::', - . .. .... 
not· .. ·achieve· ....• a·co .. QPerative;wQtld:.Qrger:With...:,.;$iIo.\tlq,:,~hljstitl;£h~.· .. ()rg~ni4ed·'-moveinent· 

. out them~nQ'i shbuld',we!.:.; . .; . . for.int¢J:'ra.ci~J-J?r9Pher:hQQdi: ;·and \~hetever. 
, ," _ , __ • c - • 

'. ~. 
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there is a struggle for advancement of all .the 
people, be in. the lead- - -

~hould be unprejudiced and wise enough 
to bridge and cross-' the. chasms of racial iso" 
lation and segregati6n- . 

Should give active support to the Fair 
Employment Practice Committee _ against dis .. 
crimination in employment· in industry-

Should vigorously oppose all policies and, 
practices of" ~acial discrimination in the armed 
serV1ces. 

Christians dare not negate the spirit of, 
Christ. The Christian Church can n'either 
rightly claim its heritage nor fulfill its destiny 
while denying full fellowship in Christ at -the 
foot of his Cross. I t achieves victory when 
it breaks down the middle wall of partition 
and makes it possible for all t4e children of 
God to enter into the fellowship of his 
Spirit. 

, Jeanett B. DickinSon. Editor 
Route' 3. Bridgeton. N. J. 

Please send all material and suggestions to the 
above- address.. ' 

iF AH1rIHI AND' FlEUOWSIHIHP 

By Melvin Nida -

Looking ahead of me, I se~/ 
..N: task unfinished- -

Left in faith by- hands grown weak 
Of those who struggled· to complete 
The paths of -Duty before my feet. 

. 
Paul, in the setting of the book of Philip" 

pians, was in prison. He had been torn away 
from the fellowship of the' Christians he 
loved and .had striven so hard to bring into, 
obedient faith -of the Gospel.· 

Pau~ . was in prison. Willingly he had 
taken up his cross even of chains,' because 
he expected· to further the Gospel of Christ. 
That gospel .that makes one forget himself 
and draw 'to -Christ with bands of lov'e 
transcending 'all else was Paurs burden to 
other peoples.' To further this Gospel of 
Christ· meant· that .. he must leave the· com .. 
panions with whom' he had feIlowshiped 
before.· . 

. Paul knew the blessill:gs 6f the fellowship 
of others. He was a man-not a s~per;. 
natural-being. He was as we, and fe1'lowship 

_ is one of the things we so greatly desire. ' 
. . : 

. Often. ",-vb. c;lo ,things because' we- feel . that 
. others will·' approveofwhat;.wedo. .' We 
long for· fellowship and the feeling_': iofse:
curity in being with a:.group ·of ~~ass6ciates. 
'Yet so' often our actions' conform "merely·to 
the standards of the group ,with ·whichwe 

. associate. and go no higher. There:· is .. a fear 
within us, and this· fear .of being ostrad~ed 
from the group keeps many fro~ rising·above 
the common crowd. We desire to have the 
approval of our family and· friends-to know 
that some one thinks . we are just about 
Htop.S .... ~ It is fine to feel thus, and yet there 
is something even greater than this. There 
are 'perhaps no -finer associations than those 
which can be obtained. from' f~llowship, with 
our church groups. And still; ·too often even 
our church groups are prone· to '··let the 
standards falL 

W. e muSt have something greater to. which 
to tie. Can. we -tie to the eternal values
the great' eternal values that Paul saw· when 
he said in. Philippians 3: 13, 14, ··Brethren, 
I count not myself to have appr:ehended: 
but this. one thing I do, forgetting those 
things which are behind,· and reaching forth 
into-' those things which are before, I press 
toward . the mark for the ~ prize of the high 

. calling of God in Christ Jesus"? 

Here is the great -eternal· vahie .. ot_all' . life 
and existence-to press toward the standard 
of Jesus Christ. Stop' and consider! . Paul 
a' servant of· the . Lord, raised·3. Pharisee, . the 
apostle we so' greatly admire today; and·· yet 
in humbleness· saying to the· Philippians, 
whom . he had brought from· corruption~·by 
preaching Christ, that he was pressing toward 
the mark. tie had ..• grasped . something , that 

.'gave-·him the power to rise above. this' ear-thly 
eXistence. . . 

Wherever w~· rilay be, ,\ve need··the sarrie 
thing:' . Sonie day everything _ else will fade. 
Life is decadent. We are strong now, Q~!--' 
perhaps' already-the signs of age a,ppear.Our 
ties· to the 'eterriab values' are: the only ties 
th~twill··last~ When· we come· to :the. l()nely 
. vale thtough-~whicheachof . us 'must ' pass-' -
alone,w~ are goi.ng· to need the -fi:?Ccitionof a 
faith that· rises· above creeds, yea, 'and ... even 
fellowships'- Fellowship:is fine,one of.the 
fin.est' posseSSIons in. life, . but. yet above ·:t.his 
there is something ·::finer. It isa . faith that 
will take up thetQrch of duty left in ~fel1o~ .. 
ship for us to complete. ... . .. '-- .' ........ . 

,. 
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Looking c.ahe·adof 1ll:e,:· I see 

. • AiaSk unttrushed .,.. " . 
Left iri·fciith~by~1iands· grown/weak 
Ofthose:.who ... -sfruggledto . complete . 

. The paths· 'ofDut;y befor¢my, feet .. 

". ;. at~t.Pa~l;:Minn.-, and~his·birtttdayis.on 
June,.4-~·.··Jiis.:h()in~addressisD~owriing~WiS~, 
butihis~cldtess .ai.'presept is- C .. P.;'S~ Unit 
No. 47, Spriri.gfieldI1ospital,Sykesville~-Md . 

In ~93g,'M~lvin w.asgradQatedfromDown .. 
·lWll-'lrJESl'HWlIONY / ingHigh:Sc:hool~ While there. he-was· active 

... _ ... ->~; -. .' . .• . _...... '. ; inthe'harid for Jour years;'/amemberof -·the .. 
· ._ . This is. my~e:Sti~OIiy.: Perhaps it Will he .basketQall:t~~lU· ·for; ·.three years,· ·of -student 
· helpful. to .sOlD.eorie ~ as, it·. i~.given . with th.e . cou.1J.<:il.an~rclass preslc;lent. for one' year each, 
.prayer that it may .be.WllCltmy life ,has assistant .editor of 4:he YearBook and was 
.·become i~ but by.the·GraceofoqrLo.:rdforsalutat6rianof -his'.' clas~.· He re~eivedhis 
.sin once was ratnpant'iIi my life. . .. '.. Elel1lentary .. ~ducation CertIficate' from Dunn 

My . conversion cam~'seven' y¢ars . ago, .Jhis OQU11tY-Normal' School at Menomonie Wis.· 
Christm~s, anCi realh;;it.is only siric.e>thatin ,j9;4i;_was editor of the: Year Bo~kand 
time tha.t I. h~re come to. liv~~'.·.In ,C~~ist:we .va1~dictorian;of .. the class .. Du~ing the sum .. · 
truly become . new creatures . With old th1I?:gs -me~. of ,1943 ·.he completed·: aco.urse -at . the 
passing away and 'with our desires being SchooL of Relief and Reconstruction at Man .. 
chang~d. ,...... . . ches~erCol1ege in-North Manchester, Ind; 

It was not' long after~a.rdthat the tn:th .Hismaininterests and hobbies are photog .. 
about the Sabbath cameto me and a deSIre raphy;art (oilpaintillg);niusic (vocal)~ music 
to' follow·him in all things·. has prompted a,ppr-eciation,:Christian -pacification, and medi~ 
· me to keep· it a$-:~theday 'ofre~t since'tnat cal-missi9haryw()rk. At present he is doi'llg 
time. .. . .. - . ... -Civilian, Pnblic Service as· hospitalatten4ant 

. Church work inter~stedme greatly~: :.hut. I at· Springfield;Hospital in ~ykesville, Md.· 
did not join·one .. Another youngman'and my" 
self were active in young- people'ts work in ai;l 
interdenom ina tionalway' -al1dthis'helped to 
satisfv our desires to be working for the·Lord. 
The-last few· years, J1'owever,: have given'me 
· the desire to have a church home, a.nd it was 
. in seekipg for such a· home that I found . our 
church.' ; . .... . .. . 

My first real contactcamewhellbywriting 
to . Rev. Leon .' M~ -,Maltby' . at' White Cloud, 
I was informed . abbui cthe principles and . work 
of .Seventh (Day' Baptists.. ;B_eing. convinced : 

· that -here was. my church~ J -askecl :tohe' ac .. 
cepted .. as amemb~r.· Now jt 'is"my. desire 
to . be~ome~ a -stonec worthy· of the· building, 
the _C.hri~tian:Chqrch;.< and·tpbe:ofservice 
to our L~rd..: ;'''_~'. . .... . . .. I' ,. >.c, . 

c. P. S.UnitNg,;· 41, 
Spr#lgfi~ld.Hospit_al~. 
; Syke·sville;Md. 

. . 

,.M~lvin; Nida. -. 

By RJev~: L~: G.' Osborn 
. .. ,." . (C~~~luQed) . 

lFIRST:SAMUElLl-12 '- EVENTS 
PRJSCJSDING TJHIJS 'MONARClHIY . . . . 

Pari"' _. I-Samuel, Gocr s prophet .. priest 
Chapters. .1~3.· - . Ji. ,,' _ .' 

~.art II-War with th~ Philistines~hap .. -' 
-ters-' 4 .. 7.- " 
. .. ~~r:t.<jlI----l'he Mo~archyE~tablished ... -. -
qhapt~r.s;8;o1.2.: ., .-'., . . '. '. . . 
·.'Samuel, given. in answer tdptayer,;is dedi ... 
cate<:l·t()q.od~and -in his serving in the 'temple 
is -called ··()f.G6clfor;a·· speciarpdsition~. God 

, had' set. ,:aside:th~<priesthood:: whichc.had, 'de .. 
teriora,t~cl_~(!;dly. 'N<?w .he 'makes;Samuel·his 

_ proph~t·:1)riest. Samuel was _ the· last· judge 
and; .the>fi.r$t::prophet~ '. . , .... . .. ; 
: ....• ·T:he-Is~aeJites,in._battle .. wi~h .' 

,·tin~s,bring<thdark .tbtn,e LJD.·, ......... o<.LL ........ , 

'its Ptesen~e;-v.d11, hrmg;tliem. : victory_ 
low,~they.ha-veLfaueri .. :Jooking.to-th¢· magic 
o£·all,c()bjec.t.' :rather_·th3J'l to ·.·the.-power , .. of 
(}o~;·;il;lieir >~eIigiQn ··;has become ·m't~r~ly 
.a;;:JQrIp •.. ·'J;'hex Ehilist!ne.s <capture- (i. the ark, 
'.shoWing;2th~t.'.God:;is:not.~:\J\rith·.·,· the .•. ·people. 
B.l1.t/feeliIlg.···.·theark-to ··:be-·:a .. curs_~tothem, 

·theY1retutnit':;f:.Theri·Sat4uel Ieaosa-revival. -

. -

.> 
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While, the' people are, gathered' at Mi~peh, 
the Philistines hear of it and attack them. 
Sainuel urges them to believe God'and pray, 
and they are victorious. ' 

The peQple demand a king that they may 
be .... like all the nations." Thus they reject 
the theocracy. Samuel warns them of the 
trouble it will bring, but they insist, so Saul 
is chosen and anointed. Samuel, proclaims 
the, kingdom, reviews for the> people the 
deliverances of Jehovah, charges them to 
obey him, and, warns them against disobedi ... 
ence. Seeming to sense their sin iIi choosing 
a king, they come to Samuel to ask him t~' 
pray for them. " Samuel charges them further 
and'lays down his office. His work is done. 

Thus in this rapid survey we come to the 
beginning of the monarchy. The balance 
of 1 Samuel, 2 Samuel, 1 Kings 1 ... 11 gives 
the histQry of the United Kingdom. 1 Kings 
12 on, aI)d 2 Kings is a parallel account of 
the divided kingdom, Judah the' southern 
and Israel the northerri kingdoms. 1 and 2 
Chronicles is a history of Judah alone from 
another source. 

The poetic and prophetic books fit into 
the outline of these books in their proper 
chronological places. 

, The kingdom was started and Saul's reign 
started in 1095 B. C. 

EVENINGS 'UlJnm' MUJSlIC , 
. 

Music is fundamentally an expression of 
human emotions. ' The vocal expression of 
emotion gradually led, in man~ind"s' earliest 
beginnings, to the development of song. The 
combination of sound, rhythm, and pitch 
produced' the' earliest crude songs; and the 
:same constituent elements produce the 'niost 
complicated, musical compositions of the. 
twentieth century. 

Not only 'is music used to express one's 
own emotion, but it is also a powerful in'" 
struirient to incite emotion in' the hearts of 
those who hear. A song can stir emotion to 
it,S very depths. It can elevate, inspire, en'" 
courage, enrapture; or, it can debase and de'" 
grade. ' 
, Music is major and minor. The change 

of one note can transform a major chord into 
a minor one.' The entrance of that single 
note, sin, transformed -> the glorious' major 
symphonies of the divinely 'harmonized unl'" 

verse into, the minor fllg-ties' of :,sorrb~, dis'" 
tress, and hopelessness.'·' 'Every minot" which 
exists today~verytear,every sorrow, every 
war, every plague,' every' famine, every dis .. 
appointment, every funeral procession, every 
crime, every wrong~an be, directly blamed 
upon the presence of that single note, sin'! 

It is signifi~antthat, ine:adiest times,-mu~ic 
was "used exclusively' in ,diyine , worship! 
Whether primitive man ,was worshipirtgthe 
true' Jehovah, ,or 'whether he was worshiping 
an idol or a. tree .or the sun' or a departed 
spirit, he employed t;nusicin. that :worship. 
And that was music"s, only 'use, originally.
(Excerpts from Kerr: Music m Evangelism) 
In Shiloh Church Bulletin. 

Dear Sir: 
... I certairi1y would miss the, Sabbath Re'" 

corder if it ceased its weekly visits. There 
is need, I feel, for strengthening the faith 
of all those who are striving 'to keep the 
commandments of God and the faith of Jesus. 
There are so many calls for money, war 
bonds, U.S.O., Red Cross, and local chari .. 
ties that it is very, simple todev9te to, these ' 
causes '- worthy in themselves- Bomuch 
time, money, and effort that ,denominational 
needs, are neglected. " , 

My opinion is, still the same, that the' 
average Sabbath keeper' cannot safely divide 
his influence, money,,' and time 'with twp 
churches without bring'ingcurtailment' of 
effort to the' one that needs help greatest. 

. May this Christmasfide ~ring to Christians 
everywhere renewed hope and. a peace that 
never -wanes.' May 1944 see 'advanceme~t 
and devoted service, all through ,the>denonli ... 
nation, 'that the Sabbath and, the ,gospel be 
kept at the' front. 

,Sincerely,' . 

Princeton, Mass. 
Mary A. Fay. 

. !" __ -. 0-

MERRY:'CHRISTMAS! ' 

This is an' ,old .. fashioned Christmas greet .. 
ing. But formo'stof 'usi£-won~tbean, <?ld ... 
fashioned Christmas. "There,will he little "of 
the hectic pleasure andextravagarit celebra ... 
tions of years' past. , For many, of Us,' it will 
he a Christmas -away from I' home~pe.rhaps 
the first. 'Therewilr' he presents from'tJ.:ie 
famlly, and Christmas trees in . the day ... 
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=::: .f~~c~~~fi~~S. C~:,~h15a~ t:~ ·t~l~{J,fl~ltnW.c~~:®'~i~ ··~~®[§l: 
these' things "only tctke"the)edge' ''Off" our 'Mi~.;.;"Wa.ter?-I..Gie~~'G.;<bcll~vr.,lr.N. ,'y. 
loneliness~ At home-",too" Christmas will be' ',~'" ",',' , ,'" , . ", 
different., Part of "the family iscaway at ,oIIJiFi.1LIE1itm:rrf' u<ClHIANGJE ,,--
Camp.;,.Thereis the>growing.realization ' that ,Dear Mrs~Gree.ne: 
many of the biggest battles of the war are ~I' ha~ebe~ri feading the Recorder and' d,e" 
yet to be fought. '. cided'to ,follow ,Edith"s suggestion, to write 

These things~ though, ar¢ not the whole. toy·oll.-1 ; hope others will follow it, tOQ. ' 
stoIYgfChxistD:las,>tPjs1943. ",l:fcgqships ,xes been a long tinie"since:I wrote .cyou 
andsacrinces 'turnout minds' andhealts tblast~ 'at 'least' three 'yeats, it ,seems. I ,started 
the realm¢aning';of.the .fi.rst·~Christmas, 'several.1etters'which never got, finished, so 
Strippedoffhetrivialitiesdf,other ~year~, we I hope :this one doesn "i: come to the" same 
sense' the' 'nearnc::ssofthe>'Eternal,and kno~'" bad~n<;:l of "being thrown into the waste 
ing the~ unc<i!rtainty.Qfthe year .to , come basket because it was never finished. ',' , ' 
before another' Christmas, we realize our ~;Wearequitebus-ythis year, or have been, ' 
need. We'aresustairtedbY,the sam.e ft:tith gC!th¢ri~gthe crops. , Most 'of the other 
that sustains those. at, hqme. 'While we praype()pl¢nel,"e" have ':(inished,- too. , , 
this Christmas, so dothey,'fbra time when ,Ihavea,~dog,Peggy, who loves to~rack_ 
ChristmasWi11 again be a time of ' peace and ,rabbits~ "P'itddybotight 4imself two Beagle 
.happiness. 'It is a prayer in which all the HOUhdpuppies to hunt with. He takes my 
weary world- is joining. dog,with~"hill) sometimes to jump the rabbits 

,In friendly Ilations,. in occupied lands, in for thepu.pp~es to <.;hase;Th~ puppies names 
enemy countries, on' the land or on the sea, are Jack and' Kate.' , ' " , , 
Christmas is first' bf aU cafeeling, ill the ,I'm playing, the .pianofor the congregation 
heart: ' ,There will be a 'way; to express it of a nrstday Baptist church. They have 
tor ~h~ most lonely of us, if', it is orily a prayer ,"meeting ,,011 Wednesday nights to 
war:IIler handclasp, a ~ore tolerap.t'thoiight which Iyldther and'Tgo,and I play for them 
for the'other."man"" ,a stron,gerfaithjn "Peace' ,to sing. 1 'enjoy it -but it isn'tt like· going 

to ,OUT own 'church. '~ " .,' on earth,good will towalrdmen~~' '~-" , ' " 
- .' ' .' It'\ggeFting near Christmas but 'it dqesn't 

304th Infantry. 

, .VV'a:yn(!;:B.::. 'Ro~d, ,seem '1ike'c'it.,· The ,;days ' are • warm enoug-h 
: Protestaht·Chaplain. ,'sometiri.'lesto· go dut~of .. ddors Withol,it: a coat 

on,.,~We"have~g9tt~n some"mistletoe for 
, Christina-sa.lreacly . 

, ,ClHIIFlHS1iRlJIAS~,' , "I guess' I had: better dose' and study my 
Latin." Good"night, " ... ", 

Yout~ecotd~r friend, 
. 'Ma!y , Bottoms. 

By; Re~ ~,l'feal D.: MUls ' 

i 
-j". 
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have attended, and' the' last. ' This is "the 
program 9f our Andover Churc?~hich was 
postponed ~rom, Wednesday nIght bec~use 
of the Christmas program at Andover Central 
School. We are', having Christmas 'dinner 
and program here at the parsonage. at seven 
o"clock and as it is now four' thirty rm mak .. 

, ing' my typewriter buzz at a great rate and 
must make my answers' short. I hope you 
will write again soon. 

Your sincere friend, . 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: .... 
I have sent Delores Cox some' napkins. 
My oldest brother, Warren, is in Sicily. 

His wife has ,a baby girl. They call her: 
Juanita Joyce. They live in Salemville, Pa:' 
I took the November 29 Sabbath Recorder 
to school for current events .. ·. 1 told about 
Dr. Grace Crandall, Doctor, Thorngate, and, 
Rev. and Mrs. Eugene Davis. -<. 

1 would lik~ to hear from some o{ the 
Sabbath Recorder children. I wish. rou a 
merry Christmas. 

Loye, 
Della Fern Lippincott. 

1408 S. Third St., 
Janesville, Wis. 

Dear Della Fern: 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are il)' Alfred now. 

They got home just. in time tC) welcome their 
. twin grandsons, Brian and Brandon Crandall, 
born 'December 14.1 ,imagine they were 
some surprised and pleased as we aU were. 
Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate missed the train 
from New York the night of December 11, 
on account of the storm, so they could not 
stop off at Alfred but went directly to Milton, 
Wis. Before returning to Alfred they were 
to visit Doctor Thorngate's people ,in southern 
Minnesota. 

I have some napkins collected for Delores. 
Cox which I will try to s?J;ld her .this week. 
Have you a hobby, t~o? 'If so,_ what is it? 
I don ~t know that I have any real hobby but 
I lov~ children best of all. 

Sincerely your frie11-d" 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
, I am goitrg' to tell you. a 'little about my 

family. My Daddy is Elno . Davis and my 
Mama was a Crosby, granddaughter of Uncle 
Jam-es Crosby whom many of you knew~ 

. I have two sisters .·and. a baby brother 
six months old.' 1 go to -schooland~min 
the third .grade .. I have a bicycle.' 

· We are all very happy that my ·Uncle 
Eugene and Aunt May ar~ back in the United 
States.' If you can print this T may writ~ 
again. 

Kathedne Davis. 
11080 W. 38th Ave., 

Wheat Ridge" Colo.' 

'. THE' r01JVER OF TJHI;E GOS,iPE,IL, 
(J>re~ared on request ,by Rev. '. T!eyah R. Sutton of the 

Rockville and Second Hopkmton, R~ 1., churches) . 

· Text-Romans 1: 16a., 

We would -have to look for a long tinie 
to find a biography any more thrilling than 
that of the Apostle PauL,' He was a man, of 
conviction, vision, and, determination-.. -,a man 
of God who heeded riot the .dem,ands of 
men or nations as' he obeyed the call' ()f~God. 
We :first see him, under the name __ of Saul, 
persecuting the' Christians becau~e .of a strong 
conviction that this new, group was iJntrue 
to the faith. We also see him along the road 
to Damascus when the Lord-Jesus appeared 

, before him and he was converted. Realizing 
his great mistake he turns his whole efforts in 
his new conviction as he prod.aimed the gos' 
pel of J esusChrist. . 

· The inspired writings of Paul have become 
some of the. priceless' jewels' of the Christian 
faith. 'Among his many· statements we find 
the words of our text in Romansl: 16a when 
he said, '·1 am not ashamed of the. gosp~l!Jf 
Christ: for it is the power, of God untp 
salvation to every one that' believeth. ~~ '. His 
life and p~eaching' mani~ests that CO:r-vlctlon,. 
The gospel gave him power. Tohi~ there . 
was no shame in imprisonment or £hd~~!h->' 
for th¢ pr~aching bf tlie gospel. . 

. ....• J '. '. . . T .. . 

Paul was a man of prayer.' He sought to 
find the will of God. ' It is fitting for ~s 
to begin, the· new year with a . week 6fprayer. 
Not· that every. week should' not -be -a, week of 
prayer, but that ~e begin the year on o~r 
knees so Godriiigh~ show us ou~ real selves-t
that we' become repentant and ~umble" ready 
t-o call'upontheLord Jesus throllghwho:m 
we are saved from' sin. ' It is then that' Wt" 

- '.~. 

. , 

·can hepowe~ofGod'through the 
workingoft:}:[Qly" Spirit '. Within us. ' 'If 
we willbegm his,year:i~, thisw~y"then 
every week· wl11 e one of real···· prayer.' .. 

Can we trutht1)llY$ay'W'ith . Paul, "~-~I . am 
not ash~med,pf,.thf.gosp~e~,?~f.At l1as~ be .. 
come· (,~the·.p()werlbf . God ',linto .. ' salvation" 
because we believe inChrist,:.wecan. Brit-if 
our belief is in Jesus.only.asteacher~ptophet, 
or refbrmerand .. deniesthat,the . blood ',)VaS 

shed because of .our sins, 'tlieIlr:prqQably, we 
WIll be ashatr\ed " of the .. ' real gospeE~ /"'lfwe 
consider ourselves Chiistianhecause. ofmem .. ' 
bership .ina .'church,'or because'~e accept the 
mor~l' and' soCiaJ .. teachings'of . Jesus,> rather 
than inanexperieIlc~i where .' we" ::6nd th~ 
• .. ,Power of .God unto salvation,'" we will ,be 
'ashamed of the . Christian basis. . . - r 

ATe we ashamed .. tocarrY the" Bible'ih . 
public? . Are ~we. ashamed to be ' ~een: g()ing_ 
tochurch'?A're ~we ashaIil'tfd .• , to dO personal 
work?, We might be 'embarrasserlhy"hut 
inexperience b1.:lt;w~ '~hould; never be ashamed 
to do these things un. less we:are, ashamed of 
the 'gospel' and of C~ist.·· 'If'we'ate;-then we 
should ask ourselves, ~"DoI believe in ·Christ 
as my .. personal Savior ?~'. '. Are we .ashamed 
to' send missionaries to' 'lather . parts of . the 
world? Ani we ashamed 'to have:6tl1~ 'chlirch 
promote: evangelism in our cothmu~ity?Are 
we asnamed of our worship beciuse we fcan." 
not xeachtheclassic;al. staridards- 'of Fifth 'Ave> 
nuechurches inNe~'York?; . If sO~';Vve:chave 
never. known the' Lora Jesus:-0hf1s~pet$ori;tn.y . 
as Paul 'did~ . .... ".~. ".~ :i.· ;> 

W ~ ... ', p.~ed·. convictions today' .;0 c.o1.l.Vi~tl()~,s 
fou~c.ledbg reaL ,e~periencesw~~:ll-q1lii~~,':.W ~ 
may 'not all hav€ ~hesort:()f~xperi~nc:e:that 
PauLhad . with.suddencch,ange.', Sbrn.e~.beCa.use·· 

. ofChristianexperiences"inJ:h:eir,)}q:ti1~s' ~l}q . 
church,.findexperiencesqfdeqi§ipns:ti.:.>: ;ggq~ 
ill the Christian :1ife. " eN evel"tl}el~~s.,ea:¢1;l,p:e,r~ 
son ITiust choose whether he; i~1;oh~v:eJJhrist~ 
One ·mtist:dloose . salvation: ,Jt:isf1ie~ly , 
offered . btlt'each-~ musttake'tlie"gift~,' "~fieil' 
thete cOIistantly are .. choices~i9;~ b.~~om(;td,e.a;Qd" 
newgoaJs;t().be;J."~aChed. 'To,dosc>we;.mus~· 
have convIctions.' ;' . 

13 
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In this week of prayer let us swal10w our' 
pride and get dOV:Jn . on our knees before 

SABBATH SCHOOL LESSON 
FOR ]ANUARY·'lS, 1944 

God in true conft 3sion· of' our ·sins. May Jesus ,Answers His Critics. Scr,ipture-Mark 
we ask him to give us such soul ~stirring ex" 2: 23-3: 35.· . 
periences ,that we 'may see for ourselves the Golden Text-Matthew 5: 11. 

power of the gospel so that we will be eager 
to let our convictions concerning the Lord 
Jesus be known before men. Then will our 
churches become places of life and warmth Riverside., Calif. 
instead of death and coldness. Then will our. Brother Denton Lee received hIs A.B. de' 
churches be reaching out to lost souls and gre~ from the Los Angeles Baptist ·Theo' 
the hungrv' redeemed regardless of race~ logical Seminary last Sunday, November 28. 
color, or class. Then can we have a safe H~artiest congratulations. 
balance of culture, education, and emotion. Pastor and Mrs. Hurley, Nett.ie Stone, Edna 

. Richards, Polly Hurley, and Maleta .,Curtis 
The church of tomorrow will be the' out' attended a Child Evangelism- Fellowship din'. 

growth of present reactionary groups unless ~ner meeting in Los Angeles Thursday night. 
established churches of today return to the We were all convinced anew that the only 
gospel of the crucified Christ as Savior and salvation of America and the world lies in the 
Lord. Let us have less style and more com". conversion of -childhood to Christ. Child 
man fel1ows~ip--less skeptici~m and dou~ts. Evangelism has not only a challen.ge, but a 
an~m.ore BIble centered faIth-less soctal proved method. And it works. . 
ra~:hcahsm and more .gospel truth-less of the The Men"s Prayer.Meeting last ~eek 
'wlsd,om ?f unregenerate~ men and more ~f br?':lg~t out_the.largest number: yet, ands the 
God s:-Vlsdom-less dependence ~pon man s sptnt 'IS deepenIng. The caples of John's 
authonty and control and morE:; dependence Gospel are ready for distribution.. . Be sure 
upon co' operation among men who have to come for your share. .. 
found their. peace with God. Then can we --Church Bulletin (De 4) 
say with the Apostle Paul, .... r am not ashamed c. . 
of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of Alfred, N. Y. 
God unto 'salvation to everyone that be' The annual S. D. B. Sabbath -School 
lieveth..... / Christmas service~ held Tuesday evening, was 

opened by the superintendent, Mrs. A.]. c. 
Bond, and the . singing. of . carols by the con'" 
gregation. . A girls" .'. chorus, .. conducted by 
Mrs .. Nellie ·Bond Parry and accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. LM. Jones, sang a sdec .. 
tion of songs with Lois Jane" Sutton reading 
the Scripture~ The Primary Department gave 
a group' of songs ac~ompanied by Mrs." Lillian 
Holmes Jacob at the pianO.. 

ANOTHER YEAR. .IS DA 'WNJlNG 
Another year is dawning, 

Dear Father, let it be 
In working or in waiting 

Another year with thee; 
Another' year of progress, 
. Another year of praise. 

Another year of proving 
Thy presence all the days; 

Another year of mercies, 
Of faithfulness and grace~ 

Another year of gladness 
In the shining of thy face, 

Another year of leaning 
Upon thy loving breast, 

Another year of trusting. 
Of quiet, happy rest; 

. 

Another year of service, 
. Of witness for thy love, 
Another year of training 

For holier work . above. 
Another year is dawning~ 

Dear Father. let it be . 
On earth, or else in heaven, 

Another year for· thee. Amen. 

. -Frances Haverf~al. 

. The play, ""Christmas atGreccio~ ""written 
and' conducted by Miss· Elsie ·Binns for 'the' 
Amandine Club, was presented hy the same 
cast with orie .exception,.· J. R. Spicer taking-' 
. the pl~ce ofProfe~$or Ringo as Sir J()hn, a 
nobleman. . . '. ..... 

. The Christmas" song, '''Silent Night,"" was 
» sung by the Junior Choir at the fr9nt: of the 
. church 'and echded by the Intermediate Choir 
at the back of the· church.' , .', . 

Many' contributions were left at the rear 
of the church in honor .'of theWbiteChrist ... 
mas Gift idea~ 
. Prayer of · dedication '. of the gifts was' give?:t 
by Pastqr Everett· T.Harris.. " . 

-
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.... 'The decor.ating~.ofthe.church·was in.>C:~:l:t.ge :.A.native~f::ryrone,; N. Y.,:I>octorKellogg 
pf.Pl"~.B~nR.:Crand~l1 andtl1e. Hghting.was. was a' prasticing:"~urgeon while still in his 
incharg*.·pf·JQhnN QTW;bpd,assistedby . Wih .seven~i?s,ana was the author '. of. several 
lard-&'lltton,.Jr. . . .' . . . . hooks on . dietetics. . 
> Nfr~dtJniversity has j;ust.receiv~d ·a,gen.. Doct~~ K.ellogg·swife died in. ~920.,·TI{~y . 
e,rous·cas.hgift. of$11,40Q £romaso1.1rce had nochildreh ..... ·He,and 'Mrs. Kellogg, 
whichIAystbe:allowedto.remainanollymous. . however, provided Junds" for the education . 
The mOlleyisgiven. Qutri'ghttO'beusedas'theof .many boys and gitls;,virtually rearing forty 
Universityall~horities.may.deem best... The :chlldr~n andlegallyadoptirrg several of them. 
though~ of the.donor~is that it is . first avail .. ' , 
abletc)help ··tide .·the· iristitution' over the' ...... ~octorK~Il~gg~ .advocating f,esh air. for 
difficultiesdtie to the tillles.· Alfred is most "health~ slept out of doors for more than half 
fortunate in .its: genet~us friends, and deeply, a .. centurY:-·. Westerly . Sun. '. 
appreciates their csubS1=antial and timely sup" ., F~uke,Ark. 
port~.,. '. . . . .. . . - . Mr. 'and Mrs. J.N. Pierc,e celebrated their 
'. Through its . Continuous Support effott the golden wedding anniversary October 26, 
Upiversity is attempting to .' supplement : the 1943.,.A fa~ily breakfast brought together 
larger. gifts. by stE:adily incraasing numbers of 
smaller· annual·.gifts from . alumni ' and friends' 
not only to.' aid in ' .. the present crisis but ·also 
to liquidate the operatingdefiqits, thecapita.l 
debt; and;to make possible. iIllprov'ements .ap,·d . 
expansions to meet future . educational re1-
quire,ments.-Nfred . Sun. . 

Dean A. ]. C. Bond rec~iv~d las1: week'the 
following letter from the Abingdon Cokes + 
.bury Press,N ashville, Tenn. : . .' 

My dear Mr. Bond: 
More . than two;,thirds. ,·of a million copies of 

HStrength. for Service to .GodandCountry~~ are 
being used·· by soldiers •. sailors, and marines. . . 

I thought you would. llke to' .be rem.inded that 
on next Thursday,'N ovember'25~hundreds'ofthou~ 
sands of these men here" and in Jar,a.wayplaces 

. will he inspiieqandhelpedastlieyreactyotlrcon;' 
tribution . to this . little . devotional' . book. '.. ~ 

. On this' day I .. kno'W your. heart .. \'iViU . be with . 
them as they ~re 'reminded of you and· are strength~ 
ened bv your message, . 

Sincer~ly Yours, , 
. . Pat .Beait;d •. Mgr ... ' 

-·Alfred·Sun .. 

. Bartle'Cr~k, Mich. . 
'. Dr~ . Jol?n.Ra:lph K~l1ogg, famed .. physiciari~' 

health· authoritY~.·. and.headof the .Battl~.: 
Creek ... ·.~anitaritlIn,· ·died.9uriflg . the riight . 
(Dec."15)a(th~age'6f?t....'· '. .' . .' .. ' ." .. 
. Doctor':I<ellog~'l1~(l< p~en.jn·. ~ailinghe~lth .. 

~o.l.·.·~H~:e·~., .•••. rw' .. ; .• aisf.; .•. s ... o .••... I.~a .•.•••.• · ...•.. :._ ... a .•..• 1 •. ·m.·.··eB .•••. · ... :a· ..•. o ..•. o .•. ·a.· .• ;u.n.:.:e .. t.t.: .. r •.•. ·.B.: .......•...••. ·.fr ...... · .•. s ... ·.· ... · •• ·ov.' .•.•. ;~.·, •. ·.a ..•.••... '.: ... ;.n.' .•. ma·.·.· ..... 
d 

.•... · ..•. _ ....•. 
o ......• ·.' ..••.•. <h:~.:n.~._.h .•.• e •. t ... ~ .••. a .• a.li.:.c .• ·.a.·l'.'s.·.·.t ••. · .•. ·.·h'-.~.·.·~.·.·.n .•.•••...•. '.'.'.:.·-.: ..•.. ' ........ o .•. · .....• · .•... · .•. ·m· •. :.

t.
t 

.. ' ..•. : .••• !o· .••.•.•. f.v.·.;.·.· .•..•. ~ .• e-.;.e .. m .... : ... n ..... ·.·.·e·.:·.·.·n.a .. · .•. tt·.···~.· .... .. . 
l' . .the::,four_:<i~:lJ.ghtet5:Mrs'"L<W .. ~ rr.:·Fitz.·Ran .. 

. that bans· :.:llleat·.tr61Il?;th.e-c;H~t;j!mphasizitig,· ... dplphQ£\ t~~ar:kan~:~Nk.;Mrs. L .• D~'Seager 
theJood·· :val1J~:·Qf~g~Mn~i.::-fP1its~and~~ege~ ,of·~;Merriphis,· ... :J'enn;,;,Mrs .. !lVL.E.Gardner .. 
ta.bles~;.Hi,s:·Jji~otner~;'::W~>:K.-.Kell()·gg~::l~eads .' ·()f.:HQu~ton. ;·,';re.:X: .. , ,andMrs.B;·P."Flanagan . 

·.tf·,h.a: ... ·cet· ... u .. Wr .. :e", '·r· •. :.·s· .. : .• ~.~. !··.K~e ... ,.1.:.1 .. o.· •• $~iP9~PCln~.\c ........•.• · .•. __ .~.e ....... , ......... , .... r ....••.. '.· .... e ....• _.~L~'~anu.. . .. (){·~.l).all~s,·J);:x::~:·:Their· sog,Alpha· Pierce and.: 
. .·.·:J~P1iJy.9.(:Sp:q(~7T~j{ .. ·,w¢reuna:b!e.tb.attehd. 

~ 
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A son,in,law W. T. Fitz Randolph~ eleven 
of -their twenty .. two grandchildren, -- a~d on_e 
great' grandchild were present. Also attend, 
ing the breakfast were Mrs. Pierce~s sister 
Mrs. E. G. Scouten and daughter Hazel of 
Fouke, and Pastor E. R. Lewis of Gentry, 
Ark. 

Open house -was held from 3.30 to 5.30 
p.m., with many friends and relatives calling 
to visit with them. They also received gifts, 
flowers, letters, and cards frem twelve states. 
- Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were born in N ebraska ~ 
and received their early education in and 
near Humboldt. They were marrie~ at 
Pawnee City, Neb., October 26, 1893, and 
lived in that state until December of 1904. 
They were charter members of the Farnam 
Seventh Day Baptist Church, . in Frontie~ 
County. In 1904,- th~y moved to Fouke, 
where they united with the Fouke Church. 
They have be-en faithful to ~he church,- and 
their Christian influence has spread through 
the community and county. 

Correspondent. 

W esterly, R. I. 

Dr. GeQrge Thorngate, who came -from 
internment camp in China on -the Gripsholm, 
and-Mrs. Thorngate -missed the -.train from 
New York, Saturday night, on account of the 
storm, which would have allowed them to 
stop off in Alfred -a few hour~( en - route to 
Milton, Wjs., where they had to go imme' 
diately on _ business. 

His youngest son, Philip, _who had not 
seen him for three years, and Miss Miriam 
Shaw, boarded the train at -Hornell and went 
to Wellsville with them. The -Thorngates 
plan to return next week, after - visiting -the 
doctor's people in southernl\4innesota.-

_ ---Westerly Sun. 

Des Moines, Iowa-
On November 13,. during - the- Sabbath 

school," ElderR.G. Davis made a: motion 
that the school adop"t the constitution, cqv; 
enant, -and statement of belief as prepared by 
the committee on° October 2, 1943. "This 
committee was composed of Elder H. C. 

-Van Horn, chairman, Elder Leslie o. Greene, 
and Brother E. Marvin .TuhLFour copies 
of the above mentioned document had been 
made and placed in the hands of the -mem' 
bers for further study two weeks previously. 
An additional article had been inserted, en' 
titled, "To Use a Budget System," which has 

reference to our method of -records. The 
motion was - brought to ~v6te --- and carried 
unanimously with the understanding that 
when the time should come tootgani4"e-a: 
church this would -be - submitted - for - their 
further commendatlQn and approval. Men;.~ 
tioD was later -made that this m:formation be 
published in the Sabbath- Recorqe:r._ 

"Respectfu~ly submitted, _ -
Des Moines Seventh Day 

Baptist- Sabbath-. School; 
E. ~arvin Juhl; Supt. 

lVma:on,Wis. --
Doctor George Th6rngate~ who returned 

on- the Gripsholm from Shanghai,China, 
spoke -to a capacity audience at _ the .Milton 
Seventh Day Baptist Church W ~dnesda:y 
night~ December 15. The' last seven -- months 
of his stay in China were spent ,in a Japanese 
internment camp near Shanghai,' "\Yhere he 
had charge of the medical care'of twelve 
hundred -civilian prisoners: _, 

Doctor Thorngate :first-went to China in 
1924 as a medical missionary, returning. to 
America on furlough several years later. He 
spent some time in . practice at Saranac Lakey 
N. Y., and Phoenix, Ari.Z;., at the latter Ioca";" 
tion being associated with --Doctors Howell 
and Victor Randolph, -former. residents of 
Milton. -Doctor Thornga.'te __ was _graduated 
from Milton College in 1916, and Hlter froin 
Western, Reserve Medical. Schpol~Cleveland, 

Shortly before leaving _ Shanghai .Doctor 
Thorngate was_ permitted to visit, Mrs., Nettie 
M.West, a -sister of Mrs. Martha Anderson, 
Milton, and her daughter, Miss Mabel West, 
who have chosen to remain---in . Shanghai. 
Their friends -here were pleased to learn that 
the Wests are well and busy and are:Still, 
permitted to- live in their-home. . . . -

Doctor and Mrs. Thorngate. left Wednes' 
day night for a visit- with Doctor ,Thorn"-
gate~s"parents, - brother: and Sister at _ -E~ ____ ~ 
Claire~ and at Dodge Qenter, Minn., after 
which they will retUrn to Alfred; N~Y. 

-Milton ]unctiot1 -Telephone. 

/ 

Randolph - Mitchell. - On December 9, 1943," 
Pvt. Wm. -T. Fitz Randolph -and Jennie Belle 
Mitchell wer.e united in marriage by Re-y. Mr. 
Lewis, pastor of the Beth~l Baptist Church -of 
Fouke, . Ark., in the absence of Pasto-r -Beebe-. 
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As we passthethr~h~ld,tben, of 1944 there are -a 
few things on which we might weill be- determin.ed. Let 

- us be- determined: -

To be less aiticalof others; a -b#_ mor~ severe -with ourselves. 

To app~eciate more ,the -point of view _ of those. ~hodi:ffer 
from us. They might be right.: _ . -" "; : 

_ To bi -wilIin"g 'to attempt what 'we} ~ink - the' other- fellow 
ought to do. Wefuighi accomplish -_more. : 

To harbor -nohatrecl-'or ill will- of- enemies. Christ prayed 
for his:murderers~ - -

_ T~doa11 ~ithin~ur •. ~ower tobre~ dO,wll ;racial, colo~, and 
national preju.dices. "He- liath Dlade of, one blood ~ aU races." 

To take h~ld,whereverthere is ,a chan~,"of-efforts to' bring 
aboutumversal justi~e· and .,2 lastingpi1!ace. "J[ am come, that 
they. might ltave life. allClt b,ave, it m,ore!-Ubundantiy." 

< 

--;-:-From the Sabba-th Reeorder;- Dec~ 27, 1943. 
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